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populations.This book, fortunatelyor unfortunately,follows directly on another
recentlypublishedbook on Trinidadby ViranjiniMunasinghe(2001), which, while
troubling the trope of callaloo, also implicitly invokes its importance. The
overexposureof the metaphorcallalloo, its etymology still undeveloped,and the
submersionin details leave one with the profoundfeeling not only thattoo many
metaphorshave been mixed, but that in the process of deconstructingminutiae,
meanings have not so much been recoveredas their significance has been lost.
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Ties that Bind: The Story of an Afro-Cherokee Family in Slavery and Freedom.
TiyaMiles. Berkeley:Universityof CaliforniaPress,2005. 329 pp., 19 illustrations.
$34.95, cloth.
In 1824, a battle-scarredCherokeewarriornamed Shoe Boots made an arresting
petitionto his tribe'sgoverningbody. Shoe Boots's positionas a prosperousfarmer
had providedhim the means to purchasean African slave woman, with whom he
had fatheredthree children. He then found himself in the awkwardposition of
being simultaneously"the holder of propertyand the fatherof property"(p. 76).
This respectedleader expressed concern that, upon his death,his childrenwould
become nothingmorethanan item in his estate,to be parceledout amonghis heirs.
As it turnedout, the fate of Shoe Boots's Afro-Cherokeechildren was not
nearlyso simple, being by turnsboth betterandworse thantheirfathermight have
expected. Things at first seemed to be going well when the CherokeeNational
Council formally emancipatedthe children, certifying their legal status as free
Cherokeecitizens. However,only a few years later,with Shoe Boots dead and the
Cherokeegovernmentdisintegratingunderan overwhelmingassaultby the state
of Georgia, the children were captured and forced into race-based servitude.
Although a sister managed to secure her freedom and regatherher siblings, the
family was subsequentlydeportedwith otherCherokeesto IndianTerritory(later
Oklahoma)on the horrificmass removal known as the Trailof Tears.Strikingly
similarvicissitudeswouldbeset Shoe Boots's grandchildren
who, like the generation
before them, straddled an unstable boundary between evolving African and
Cherokeeracial classifications.
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EarlierscholarshavediscussedShoe Boots's legal case as a transitionalmoment
in Cherokee national politics-an event markingnew tribal concessions to the
patriarchalorganizationof the encroaching,dominantsociety. Miles, however,
takes a more comprehensivelook at the lives of Shoe Boots andhis family,closely
tying their experiences to events in the surroundingsociety. She expands on and
sometimes corrects previous scholarship, even carrying her inquiries into the
modem day with a brief discussionof some twentieth-centurydescendantsin Shoe
Boots's lineage. More importantly,Miles uses biographicalfacts as a platform
fromwhich to launchreadersinto the swirl of events surroundingthe coalescence
of a racialcaste system in America,showing how the process was undergirdedby
changing laws, political relationships, social mores, gender roles, and family
structures.She skillfully teaches her readerswhat the events she chroniclesreveal
about the evolution of the categories by which whites, Africans, and Native
Americans organizedtheir lives together-including powerful ideas about race
andracism,slaveryandsavagery,motherhoodandnationhood,religionandproperty
relations,freedomand citizenship.
Available information illuminating the lives that Miles examines is
unfortunatelysketchy.For this reason, she must often make deductionsand draw
inferences on the basis of partial and tangential evidence, and sometimes her
interpretationsare franklyspeculative. Miles even extends the factual recordby
incorporatingworks of fiction into her narrative,a techniquethat some may find
unsettling. The point seems to be to evoke a feeling, to guide the readerin the
effortto imagineas fully as possiblethe elusivetextureof lives livedwithinstrictures
that are trulyunfathomableto modem consciousness.
In craftingherargument,Miles drawsskillfullyon scholarlyworkin disciplines
women'sstudies,andliterature.Shealso tapsa range
includinghistory,anthropology,
of publishedand unpublishedarchivaldocuments,such as missionaryrecordsand
newspapers.In thisway, she providesas completea portraitas we arelikely to get of
a fascinatingfamily and theirplace in AmericanandNative Americanhistory.The
workalso has considerablerelevanceto a currentandtendentiouslegal disputein the
CherokeeNationinvolvingthe rightsof "freedmen,"or individualswhose ancestors
were slaves ownedby Cherokeepeople,butwho laterreceivedtribalcitizenship.
TiesThatBind relatesa little-known,sometimes shocking,utterlycompelling
story.It will help readersunderstandhow, why, andto whatdegree the historiesof
AfricanandNative peoples intertwinedin America,andto traceout contemporary
consequences. If the book is in some measurea work of the imagination,it is not
an act of unfettered and irresponsible imagination-rather of an imagination
informedby all availabledata.This book should appearon the must-readlist for
anyone interestedin a deepened understandingof Native and African American
racial formation.It would form a well-received additionto courses in American,
women's,or ethnicstudies.It shouldalso be consideredfor classes in anthropology,
history,and sociology.
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